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TO OUR READERS.
With the present issue I'nn CaNlrrlx Er-rorrot-o(;rsr ellters upon the

fifteenth year of its existence. During that long periocl it has had many
friends, but these tvere ltever trore ltulnerons than at preseltt, for the good
.rvork it has done and is still doing is recognized b1r ail. \\rhile thanking
those who have so kindly aided us in the past, rre solicit a continnance of
their support, and a.t the same time l'ould request anv of our votlltger
Entomologists rvho may have observed any facts rvortlt recorcling in refer-
ence to the habits or life historl. of any of our insects, to send them for
publication, and thus aicl us in our encleavors to make tl-re fiiteenth volunre
at least equal to any of its predecessors in usefulne-ss.

\\'e also take this opportunitl' of rerninding or.rr subscrilrers that sub-
scriptions for t.he current yeal are nol- clue. Rernittance-s sbould be sent
to tl-re Secretary, li. Ba1'nes Reed. J,onclon, Ontatro.
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During the rvinter there l'ill often lre
curious little cases, partly and son'rc,
times rvholly llidden by portions of
crumpled and rvithered leaves. as

shown in ligure r. 'l'he witherecl
leaves are firrnly fastened to the

found on a.pple

cases by silken tl.rreads, and the
cases to the ltark of the t\.ig on
which they are placed. trlach case
resembles a long miniature horn.
l'ide at one end, ta.periug almost to
a point at the other, and tlistecl in
a very odd manner, as shotvrr at rr a,nrl /. figLrre z

tttbulo.

trees chtsters of

!'ig. r.

It is t:Lrriously con-
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stmcted of silk interloYel lvith the castings of the artificer. is lined

internally rvith snooth, $.l.ritisl-r silk. externally it is roughel and of a yello\\'-

ish broivn coior.
\l'ithin this curious structure

cluring the rvinter rnottths relnarns

ot tl.re apple tree begin to expand,

the larva drari's those that are near-

est io it towards the case, and feeds

on tlrcn-t, retreating quickly rvithin
its case rvhen dauger threatens.

\\rhen fult grol'n it is about six-

tenths of an inch long, its body
tapering siightly torvards the hinder
extremity. I'he head is dark red-

disl'r brorvn and the body dull pireen-

ish br:orvn I the next segtnent to. the

i'rea.cl has a clark horny plate above

:rn,l a tl:rttette,l lrlrckish l,rotninence
on eacb sicle. 'l'he head and atr-

1,:rior srgrnettts tlre shou'lr ltt r itt

the figure. C)n each of the other

segnents there are several small

lilack clot-*, frotr each of l'hich lrises a single pale brolvn hair" \Vhen

mature, $'hich is usr.r:rlly clLrring the earlv part of June, it closes the end of

its case, and changes to a c)-rrysalis rvithin, airout four-tenths of aD inch

Iong and of a r-eddi-sh lD'oNn color, ancl it-t atrorit a fortnight the moth

aPpears.

\Vhen its $,ings are spread, the moth (,/, figute z) tleasures abont

seven-tenths of an inch acfoss. It-s fore rvings are pale brolvn, rvith streaks

an<l patche-s of silverv $'hite, tl're hind rvings plain brorvnish $'hite I the

under side of both $.i|gs lraler. 'l'lrcre is only oue brood in a year. 'l'he

nroths tleposit theit eggs in the snmtner, and the larvee constrttct their

cases and attaiu abor,rt one third of their grolvth before I'inter sets in.

\\Ihere thesc insect,s are irlnrndant they becon-re very injurions, cousttmiltg

tl.re young gron,th as it exPands and materi:rlly affecting the vigor of the

tree. To subdue them, pick the cmmpled leaves rYith the cases fronr the

trees and destrov tbem,

there divells a srnall caterpillar' lvhich

torpid, al.akening to activity rvith the

rvarmth of spring. As the leaves
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